...the choice is obvious!

BYU  Toronto Raptors  Virginia Tech  Cleveland Rockers
Texas A & M  Florida  USC  St. Louis Rams  Tennessee
Florida State  Utah  Nebraska  Penn State  NYU
Washington  Wisconsin  LSU  Duke  NY Knicks  Iowa
Miami  Indiana  North Carolina  Washington Mystics
UCLA  Kentucky  Kansas  Temple  Kansas City Royals

Miami Dolphins  North Carolina State  Boston College
Minnesota Twins  Tulane  Virginia  Air Force  Wake Forest
Oregon  Mississippi State  Gonzaga  Georgetown  Pittsburgh Steelers
Purdue  Clemson  Pepperdine  Minnesota  Auburn  Arizona State
Georgia
Washington State  Tulsa  Washington Redskins  Texas  Mississippi

Missouri  Orlando Magic  Miami Heat  New Orleans Saints  Ohio State
Detroit Shock  Iowa State  Michigan  Ohio State  Maryland  UNLV

Emory & Henry College  Erskine College
Ferris State  Fordham University
Florida A & M
Florida Atlantic University  Francis Marion University
Friends University  Furman University
Galaudet University  Gannon University
Gardner Webb University
George Washington University
Georgia Southern University
Glendale Community College
Gordon College
Hampton University  Holy Cross
Houston
Howard University  Humboldt State
Hunter College
Idaho State University

NYU  Oberlin College  Ohio Univ
Old Dominion University  Oldham State
Orange Coast  Otterbein College
Pennsylvania State University  Princeton
Portland State  Presbyterian College
Quinnipiac  Rabat American University
Randolph College  Rice
Richmond Speed  Salem College
San Diego

Univ of Iowa  Univ of Louisiana - Lafayette
Univ of Northern Colorado  Univ of Pacific
Univ of Pittsburgh - Johnstown  Univ of Maine
Univ of Memphis  Univ of Maine
Univ of North Alabama  Univ of Portand
Univ of Richmond  Univ of San Diego
Univ of South Alabama  Univ of Southern Alabama
Univ of Southern Mississippi  Univ of St. Francis
Univ of Tennessee
Univ of Wisconsin - Green Bay

Vanderbilt

Washington University  Virginia Commonwealth University
Virginia Wesleyan College  Wagner
Washington College  Wayne State
Webster University  West Alabama
West Chester University
West Liberty State
Western Connecticut State Univ
Western Kentucky
Western Michigan  Wheeling Jesuit University
William & Mary
Wingate College
Winthrop College
Winston Salem State Univ
Wofford College
Wyoming University
Xavier
Yale